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NEWS RELEASE
Office of News and Publications 
Missoula, MT 59812 
(406) 243-2522
April 24, 1991
UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA EVENTS MONDAY, APRIL 29, THROUGH SUNDAY, MAY 5 
Monday, April 29
Self-defense seminar— "Changing Attitudes in Changing Times," 9- 
10:30 a.m. and 11 a.m.-12:30 p.m., University Theatre; 7-9 p.m. Dell 
Brown Room, Turner Hall. For more information, call 243-6131.
Alcoholics Anonymous— noon, University Center.
Narcotics Anonymous— noon, University Center.
Al-Anon— noon, Rankin Hall 15.
Composers' Showcase— 8 p.m., Music Recital Hall.
Tuesday, April 30
Self-defense seminar— "Changing Attitudes in Changing Times," 9- 
10:30 a.m. and 2-3:30 p.m., Montana Rooms, University Center.
Alcoholics Anonymous— noon, University Center.
Wellness program— "A Gathering of Men," part one of a video 
featuring Bill Moyers and Robert Bly being shown to generate interest 
in forming a men's support group, 12:10-1 p.m., McGill 218.
Wellness program— "Job Hunting Kit: A Career Portfolio,"
the third of six sessions on managing work lives, hosted by Jennifer 
Carter, owner of Directions for Career and Personal Development, 
12:10-1 p.m., University Hall 210.
Composers' Showcase— 2 and 8 p.m., Music Recital Hall.
Philosophy Forum— "A Deep and Rational Ecology," by philosophy 
Associate Professor Thomas Birch, 3:30-5 p.m., Pope Room, Law 
Building.
Endangered species lecture— "Wolf Biology/Ecology," by Bob Ream, 
a wolf biologist and leader of the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service's 
Wolf Recovery in Montana Project, 7-8:30 p.m., Liberal Arts 11.
more
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Theater— "Twelfth Night," 8 p.m., Masquer Theatre, $7.
Wednesday, May 1
Adult Children of Alcoholics— noon, University Center.
Lecture— "Jungian Inspiration," by psychology Professor John 
Means, noon, Liberal Arts 11.
Wellness program— "A Gathering of Men," part two of a video 
featuring Bill Moyers and Robert Bly being shown to generate interest 
in forming a men's support group, 12:10-1 p.m., McGill 218.
Society for Creative Anachronism— medieval and Renaissance dance 
instruction, 7 p.m., Social Science 352.
"Intimacy" talk/video series— "Barriers to Intimacy," 7-9 p.m., 
University Center. For information, call 243-4711.
Kyi-Yo Indian Youth Conference and Powwow— prayer ceremony, 5 
p.m.; lecture by Russell Means, 7 p.m., Urey Lecture Hall.
Mansfield Center director finalist lecture John H. Fincher, 
head of the Far Eastern History Department at The Australian National 
University, 7 p.m., Botany 307.
Outdoor Program lecture— "Wolves and Economics," by economics 
Professor John Duffield, 7 p.m., Social Science 356.
Alcoholics Anonymous— 7:30 p.m., University Center.
Theater— "Twelfth Night," 8 p.m., Masquer Theatre, $7.
Composers' Showcase— 8 p.m., Music Recital Hall.
Thursday, May 2
Kyi-Yo Indian Youth Conference and Powwow— registration, 7:30 
a.m.; speech and debate, 8 a.m.; college orientation, 1 p.m.; awards 
banquet, 5:30 p.m., University Center, $10/student, $15/general 
admission (includes admission to dress review/concert). American 
Indian dress review, 7:30 p.m., Jack Gladstone concert, 9 p.m.. 
University Center Copper Commons. Tickets for dress review and 
concert, $6/student, $7/general admission.
Clinical medicine lecture series— "Diabetes and Native American 
Indians," by Dr. Kelly Acton, 11 a.m.-noon, Chemistry/Pharmacy 109.
more
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Narcotics Anonymous— noon, University Center.
Sigma Xi lecture--"Microprocessors, Microcontrollers and 
Embedded Systems: Technology and Science" (with demonstrations), by
computer science Associate Professor Raymond Ford, noon, Science 
Complex 348.
Master class— trumpeter Robert Weast, 2 p.m., Music Recital
Hall.
Mathematics Colloquium lecture--"Traveling Waves in Excitable 
Media," by Jack Dockery, an assistant professor of mathematics at 
Montana State University, 4:10 p.m., Math 109.
Pre-trip meeting— for Humbug Spires climb, 5 p.m., Field House 
214. For more information, call 243-5172.
Intermediate rock-climbing--7 p.m., Field House Annex 117a. For 
more information, call 243-5172.
Middle Eastern Heritage Night--featuring authentic foods, music 
and folk dancing, 7 p.m., First United Methodist Church, 300 E. Main 
St., $7.
Faculty Abroad lecture— "Revolutions, Rebellions and an Island 
of Tranquillity in a Sea of Turmoil: Teaching in Third World
Universities," by anthropology Professor Katherine Weist, 7:30 p.m., 
Botany 307.
Seminar— "Ecosystem Management: An Evolving Concept for the
National Parks," by Bruce Hayden, ecosystem manager, 7:30-9 p.m., 
Science Complex 131.
Theater— "Twelfth Night," 8 p.m., Masquer Theatre, $7.
Friday, May 3
Kyi-Yo Youth Conference and Powwow— registration, 7:30 a.m.; 
welcome/opening prayer, 8 a.m.; program, "Tribal Perspectives and 
Implementation of Sovereignty," 8:10 a.m.-noon and 1-5 p.m., 
University Center. Powwow grand entry, 6 p.m., Field House; lecture 
by Phillip (Sam) Deloria, 7 p.m., Science Complex 131.
Alcoholics Anonymous— noon, University Center.
School of Forestry annual banquet--6-9 p.m., University Center, 
Gold Oak Room. For information, call 243-5522.
Middle Eastern Film Festival--"Price of Revolution" (three
more
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Egyptian films), 7 p.m.; "Fertile Memories" (made by a Palestinian 
from Israel), 9:15 p.m., Crystal Theatre, $2/film.
Women's Film Festival— "The Color Purple," followed by 
discussion, 7 p.m., Urey Lecture Hall, $3. Child care will be 
provided.
Peace Quest '91— keynote address by Robert Smylie, director of 
the U.N. Office of the Presbyterian Church, 7:30 p.m., University 
Congregational Church, 401 University Ave.
Theater— "Twelfth Night," 8 p.m., Masquer Theatre, $7.
Saturday, May 4
Peace Quest '91— registration, 8 a.m.; keynote address by 
Holocaust survivor Leslie Hies, 9 a.m.; workshops, 10:30 a.m.-11:30 
and 1-5 p.m.; dinner, 5:30 p.m.; closing worship and communion, 7 
p.m., University Congregational Church, 401 University Ave.
Humbug Spires climbing shuttle— weekend climbing and hiking 
south of Butte. For more information, call 243-5172.
Middle Eastern Film Festival— "Late Summer Blues" (Israel), 2 
p.m.; "Adieu, Bonaparte" (Egypt), 4 p.m.; "The Wall" (Turkey), 7 
p.m.; "The Suitors" (Iran), 9:15 p.m., Crystal Theatre, $2/film.
Theater— "Twelfth Night," 8 p.m., Masquer Theatre, $7.
Sunday, May 5
Middle Eastern Film Festival— "The Wall" (Turkey), 4 p.m.; "The 
Horse" (Turkey), 7 p.m., Crystal Theatre, $2/film.
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